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t. SECOND OFFENSE-TWICE IN JEOPARDy-CONsTITUTIONAL LAW.
The Kentucky statute, providing that "every verson convioted a second time of

felony, the punishment of which is confinement in the penitentiary, shall be con-
finel1 in the penitentiary not less than 110uble the time of the first conviotion, and
. if oonviotel1 a thirl1 time of felony, he shall be oonfined in the penitentiary
hislifej" is not in violation of the fifth amen,dInent of the constitution of the Unitjld
.:::;tates, whioh is a limitation upon the power of the general government, and not
of the states. "

t. SUIE-FOURTEE:llTH AMENDMENT.
Since the rule established applies equally to all persons convicted a seconcl a!1d

third time, the statute is not invalid as being a denial of "equal protection of the
laws, "within the meaning of the fourteenth amendment.

Petition for Writ of Habeas CoryU8.
John L. Scott, for petitioner.

,BARR, J.This is a petition for a writ of habeas corpus, in which it is
alleged that the petitioner, Boggs, is now confined in the Kentucky state
penitentiary at Frankfort, under a sentence and judgment of the
son circuit court, for the period of his natural life, and that said judg-
ment and sentence is unconstitutional and void. It appears from .the
record, made part of the petition, that Boggs has been indicted, tried.
and convicted of the crime of grand larceny, that the jury found him
guilty of the larceny charged, and fixed his punishment for that lar-
ceny at five years'imprisonment in the state penitentiary; and that it
also found as a fact, which was charged in the indictment, that he had
been previously found guilty and sentenced for the crime of larceny
twice before that conviction. The court, under the Kentucky statute
and the finding of the jury, sentenced hiinto imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary, where he now is, for the term oihis natural life. The five years
of his confinement has not expired, but, as the sentence was for impris-
onment for life, it is claimeu the imprisonment is unlawful, being un-
constitutional. The Kentucky court of appeals has affirmed the judg-
ment and sentence. Boggs v. O:lm., 5 S. W. Rep. 307. See, also, Tay-
lor v. Com., 1 Duv. 160.
. This s('ttles the question as to the state constitution, and, if it did not,
we could not consider that question; but it is insisted that this state
statute, which provides: "Every person convicted a second time of fel-
ony, the punishment of which is confinement in the penitentiary, shall
be confined in the penitentiary not less than double the time of the first
conviction, and, if convicted a third time of felony, he shall be confined
in the penitentiary during his life,"-is a violation· of the fifth amend-
ment of the federal constitution. This amendment is clearly a limita·
tion upon the powers of the federal government, and was not intended
and isnot a limitation upon the states of this Union. Barron v. Mayor,
etc.,7 Pet. 243; Fox v. State, 5 How. 434; Smith v. State, 18 How. 76.
.It is also contended that this statute is class legislation, as it punishes
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ex-convicts more severely for the same offenses than it does those not
theretofore convicted of a felony, and is within the prohibition of the
fourteenth amendment of the federal constitution, which declares no
state shall "deny to any person the equal protection of the laws." This
statute does not deny the petitioner the equal protection of the laws,
within the meaningof this amendment. Every other person
as he has been would be subject to the like punishment as that he has
received. This is all the amendm!lnt means. Thus the supreme court
has decided that an Alabama statute which prohibited a white person
and a negro living togetheriu adulteryis not in conflict with this amend-
ment, although it prescribed penalties more severe than those to which
parties would be subject were they of the same race and color. Pace v.
Alabama, 10611. S. 583, 1 Sup. Ct. Rep. 637. The court said: "The
punishment of such offending persons, whether white or black, is the
same." The court said in another case, in discussing the fourteenth
amendment: "It has respect to personsand classes of persons. Itmeans
that no person or class of persons shall be denied the same protection
of the law-swhich is enjoyed by other persons or other classes in the
same place, and under like circumstances." Missouri v. Lewis, 101 U.
S. 31-
The petition is not sufficient in its allegations to entitle the petitioner

to a writ of habell8 corpus, and the writ should be denied, and it is so or-
dered.

UNITED STATES v. SMITIt.

(Dt8trfet Oourt, E. D. Wisconsin. March 28, 1891.)

1. OB8CENB PoBLICATION8-!NDICTMENT-DEMUBRER.
, Though a defendant, under indictment for sending obscene matter through the
mails; is' not entitled, as under the English practice, W take the opinion o,fthe i:Jourt
by demurrer whetber set forth was, or was not obscene, it is proper for
the court to construe the document, and decide whether a verdict establishing its
obscenity would be set aside as against evidence IIIld reason.

S. SAME-'-ALLEGBD MEDICAL TREATISE.
A pamphlet purporting to be a printed medical treatise touching certain foul

private'diseases and their cure, and a list of 12() printed questions touching some
7 private diseases to be answered by anyone afflicted with such disorders, after
reading ,the pamphlet, tho1,lgh without illustration, and expressed in cleah and
wholesome language, if intended for promiscuous circulation through the,mails,
are obscene publications within Rev. St. U. s. § 8893, as amended by 25 St. 496.

8. SAME-PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS.
Such publications will not, because of their character, be considered privileged

communications by a physician to a patient, in the absence of a showing that the
defendant is a physician, and that the persons to whom they wel'e addressed' were
his patients.

IndictmenHor Violation.of Postal Law.
Elihu Ooliman; U. S.Dist.Atty.
J. V. Quarles, for defendant.

JENKINS, J. The defendant demurs to an indictment preferred under
Rev. St., § 3893, as amended by 26 St. 496. 'fhe indictment contains


